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BANK OF JB
name “SALADA”
Is your strongest gui 
and most fragrantTin

vinXINETY-Si: f IK' AfMfe.ii 
day at the te!:-gr*f>h office, he was 
rewarded late in the evening by 
an affirmative answer.

“H I were you," suggested the 
operator, when he delivered tte 
message, “I’d think twice befor* 

rying a girl t^at kept jne wait- 
all day for my answer,"

IN Best* vSALA I!Or, Friends In Name, Enemies 
àt Heart.MHBie

H-a 96th anneal report of the Bank II 
•t Montreal Is the best ever Issued by II '
Canada’s oldest and best known bank. \_V
The net profits for the year ainount -.......... ' .......  ...........
to $2.648,000 as compared with $2,618,-) CHAPTER X^t^(Continued). '
060 for the previous year, being at the V "Ah I Mr. HoppertAa. von are not used 
«U, of 16.68% compared with ASM

2£*« Z Æ «SZZ
to be lu a particularly healthy condl- *2t
“on- 'Th:iec^t:Lstot,,0,.He T)
IS DOW' $16,000,000, while the- Rest ucation, and an artificial state of society. 
Account I. also $16.000,000. During Vîfor^

the year, dividend disbursements « ** different. The people 
amounted to $14)20.000. being made 
up of four quarterfy dividends at the gg » *2S*
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ingHerr Ttislne, lu
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cannot 
to follow Na, na,” retorted the Soot, 

‘‘The lasa who waits for the night 
rates is the lass for me."

e example, and choose a husband
ssÆiftgipS
be downright afraid to give her to aome 
sent' JuS^”youn, ®n*li®hman ®f the pre- 

Tble sentiment by no meats met with 
Harry’s approval.

He was too weal-bred to argue the point 
according to his inclination*; bat he 
could not help thinking in hi* own mind, 
lhat It would be positively sinful for so 
beautiful a girl to remain shut up in a 
seohtded valley all her days, and continue
to live * humdrum, domestic life, only a -■ ______________ ____________ ...... . .

her1 °Afrjs& mivf«£ui=nra-,fc£!........-
jnet u well have been a fright. If she we, don, and «ftetnÆncaîta în NorwaT were somehow, he had an intense dislike at _
to waste her sweetness on the desert sir, evidently lot'exactly the eamYStihsi * that moment to being associated in her luga the
and let nobody profit by it. Shortly after tMi Andrin^anoeared mind with hie friend Bbor. As words were » luc

He wee too young, and ae yet had not herring a large dl'sh of ‘emtikln" 22£ denied him. he thought he would try some

iSvs’ÿidrTHræ Chr,stmM
„„ “ ÏSSfâWLSî ySSSS fc&gsîg-gGlIt

XÏJ*1'HSSr'ISÜÎ w^Sfn.°'iïsit to S2S but.11 had been of the wrong eprt, and, without being?*&» least burnt7 An ept I hie admiration, and for very shame be
all ,n..™âh1?.”ViaWor^haî,nrtI,1nî: b?î at hie age, he still possessed -oath's na- eure would haw tiaefedhLevMuSn I discontinued the pressure. Was this girl

EjSt2^3t^-1§;sffEaK'ier-£r,:5.i:

lirancnes anne s delie ate çty.Lof^beauty, that., in to priselt at lie true worth. But the hour morsel; andeqaafij o fcoa?se the lîdi« ivory polish of her cool, smooth brow A HD 
m.Wow he doubted would come, so It does to mort of us, insisted that appetlu o? no aoï'tlâ hJ Îî*li”j' of despondency crept over him.,

Tha.t laüv’R «vs» —ArA A1.-Am_i_ xl__ eoonep or later, when the world’* hollow- muet pronounce upon the dish It ended F0^ beautiful ehe was, but oh I howcolxL \
ea£.iSS£SS es ÿffSES «1i&risrE&& rh ^ w w ^ - «lb- r !

a”nU5
child,^ànd I.hy. Jfe„thTUe^nddo. “Æp.’K îîsAî^7&&/YiE^.JS ^^1 TSîf ”n’

.p^thS iis& Cu^u^uW^v8'^of **“ i ss
sausractory m view or tne many call. B S -“SeA^'not«k^î “* »“» ^ mTa^Minî

for aarjy,csa»u -oni7 th*
increase J V/aMr‘coM teti?jffiS&S?S3UgV: » 1

on the other hand. Government notes hotly aghast 'S^S^j^US! I “■'WrtVMr^Œrton ”ïïd° hï^'L, „o £u K “ msW^slT «ter the ineident.
ABd Other quickly available assets SnC<în a f*"71”*’ very much more*daylight in England? ïope you will no longer etanlf on'ctr* ot hiB ▼kBit, he was conscious of the fact
•how a slight telling off. The proper- ffiMS °»,?* , V ! ' I^me”2, onK'aî^Su iSe/^ “SAV "K

S2£JSfffS2J?'£: 1Ï»2 jjwfci 1 ÆaiÆ m»,, pu,M‘thrl,,ed -lth Joy ** 5S« ™oth" “an *°4^ Which to amueements/’ | ‘‘I most certainly will.” he said empkati- i
Tt !»-♦ nht ffii amu eanentg, too. We cally. looking at Andrine in a manner 5??^'

— -nivm-—..o..wii» hlwh fiirroni iKL I jjr1. a !■■■■■ ■» wyandRIr mnrne spHR rlfB walk, and in the evening which, for a moment, caused her to avert v « made toe emaiieet «Tort to ior<.oy^j^uUMoaiiy wp. Current A?* A dip knit *r read. But, of couree, I am her eyee, “more especially as your daugh- her attractions upon hie attention.
throughout the year _. jfy Wtfupg-t»*dB?ii that the summer Lb our ter has been good enough to promise to ver7 ?®4; at least, in

amounted to almost $129,060,000, or 5n MsbehSf ”h» hS aîrcSdV^artiTtoiî Wa«ttlme~}t fa not so quiet then. The give me eome lessons In the difficult art ,

$10,000,000 more than those made in S IftJfJSSi ̂  whkh ‘he “ *" ^.gTla^M^.î^f^ tU
the PrevirAlS year. Considering the r“I^eJJd iSSS "Ftiks Ve"fio «* •Tg^ now and again tourists arrive, and « "Ah! that reminds me!” Interposed the | 0felt^lith ^fnned and dlseonraved
many donyands made upon banks dur- claimed ïn^swrStïS» ?•? «ÎT t™ wp theto abode at Herr Christian’s, girl. "When are you going to begin?” ! -J*.6 l®1^
tog the past few months by manu- » ïsstkJSîrtM o? *8S KaS?? Tn'd^e”^ KM ” wïïSïWWffi ï.» SJSSSVSSL
facturera, business men and brokers, ^y . Pray do not let your daughter, b^r‘*™ ever «e ^nltoin^ ot ihemf to the aftsïn^m" ” *° ^ 8 lf^nonAldld not, 4oUy BUCCeed ln 

the conservative attitude of the Bank ..... ■ tronbI- . , .. h asked Harry, wondering at her utter con- "Mamma, may Mr. Hopperton come to-, “^“5-h„„wlth.nntr*iaRn?nnnndlnB,CU.bentl0an,8t0 Lil,,ghed ”m return.“'"Beeti!!,'"oob^dl ^"be =he m°re SÔfw P'"C^1oun.païe#'m*ïrin* *° h“Icotid'K"no donbt"hawver a£ut U thl's
within $16,000,000 of the previous knewe what they can do till they try. And •'(v™Bionallvwb™' Herr Velalne’. «er- "Certàlnlvmîd.af Mortals ha. no I time. He wondered how he had been
year's record must be regarded as sat- fs ,or Aiidrme you need not mind about Ttc„ may be required.HTh«n. tS>. it has better eUagraenV' proTlded be h * no fool enough, ever to dignify by such »,
lsfactory. The total Assets of the file affine ladV^^î.^n^e^dîfn?1^ become quite the fashion of late for your Of course, Harry vowed he had none. I 1^®r»6?.r>iouAP»'*™“ h®,,?"1 ®n“^j
bank now stand at almost $245,000,000 stroke of hoiS wo°rk ii her li ft"6 sS SSS”»fSSStaJ?- Ptordl tmuehS? tffi ïîngïdŸe* sh^uff ta^e^fl^t oS luffi' JSSm«»Pher wfy*hep«it2 |
ÛS compared with $237,000,000 for the ^‘BuV^murmur^^arrv^^she Is no two summers ago, we were favored’by a the following morning at eleven o'clock, i SJr^^th^Andrfne^Th^ôn^wîi Sï !
previous year. Altogether the show- beautiful ^«M^^a^^ïn’e.e "h® * * visit from a gentleman of the greatest dis- Andrine looked upon the matter in qulfe^®r®d4”dr1,?®' PA® °”leh'?e,.®
,n| ™ade bJ, ‘he Bapk °f Montreal F'^&rT'Sce" iTup g4ith a smile ‘‘Sj^eed who was heF" ' jJSTWiï "««‘Æ"WSt»d
reflects the highest praise on the presl- °^ghe^Satd __o. heamtfnl "No less a person that Mr. Gladstone, ly genuine. It never seemed to occur to li®®ÿ rey® “h®®). jk w®m“l to be ldea^
dent, general manager, and officials ! J-Svt denv it Shii*!? Jft.r hei”?-1' V”ur 'grand old man.' He was cruising her that she was tbs attraction, end th s t of ®TOITthlng
connected with it The past year theT'who^^enty saM to ÜWll hlÆ ÜZ SïïTrt^ïïVS ^ lS?Mdri„s. he felt that she an-
has been a somewhat trying one to be the handsony-at nffn tu Norway; but 1 -iind Whaf iits^tSi old ™an’ end ' ‘ C‘ y ' a mp M : pe.led to the nob’er side of his nature,
banks and the fact that the financial Xmld bridle and” nlel^^Home7 think of the counter" înqiired Harry, “I shall look out all my silks and ! ^r®“mMni« . s»®^
Storm has been weathered so success- nl£!?e QoA ïhe wiU marinra SSod nJ?S with interest. feathers this evening,” ehe said, "and j £i™ one throu*h ^ lower
fully and with so little Inconvenience Lsband.the sam^"eTl^eado^dm”»ir; 'TofterfX1' moTrni„rso 018n‘,notrte ^e,p7yo^wahlng ! Wh?£?er h”, tanlis. he was wise

to the public indicates careful and and ^en it would be a pity if her ideas ” You  ̂  ̂a de hisaca un îmanoe then when you ^ome » 1 ^ * D 7 g enough tu appreciate the difference.
conservative banking practices.. ^ng^o^Vr^ "Yes". ™*v\*îoTndrlne^He'happened 1 J’Awt^in any particular hurry to ____________ * be continued.)

rntvev ____ __ *u_______ ^"ne„™™€” JIT’LL ul to see her on the pier, took a fa^cy to begin,” he rejoined, with a sentimental ——
I he address of the president was a gî her, asked who ehe was, and promptly look. “Talking is nicer than working.” ■' 1 ■lllTri

masterly summary of financial and 5ecf too much ouï S^lîfe^SS^nSïZlintrodi’ced himself. They tell me he is |. Oh! we muet not waete time. That VI 11 ■4? / 
economic conditions both at home and attending to the plain duties that lto very fond of pretty girls. Is that true, I would never do. she said, as seriously as Hi I A i 
abroad. Mr. Meredith reviewed the straight before their eyee, if only they k!I!?!o »o vv^1q5t,_ t, -r nf ' mvva«lfhistory of the bank, touched on the "£'£?«« S^in,^ b*t A uïl^b, Mreat Frokjn Andrine. "You.hLe o7nl

trade and industrial expansion of the you can, than in pm !" «". -‘hft vou ’l' hle countrymen." mand for me to obey '
Dominion, referred to the monetary might like, but haven't got." 1 "Well anyhow, he wfmek up a eudden You are talking like Mr. Smutch now. ok.»v
situation abroad and throughout it an ^ / .^if^^r^le^Te “aU4 ,5îtn iSï SSS&tfm, thf g» an*d ^

maintained a note of optimism. While OHAPTEB XXXJ/ with him These great men can be very undoing the latch, he d it open for him to NSXsS
advocating a policy of conservatism ,Fr,n® Velsine wae a very/8ensible, prac- fascinating when they cho^ae. The Sun- pass through Her fair face was as calm
and caution, he expressed the opinion «PiÆ AffiSTït SÜKrt STÎeSrffl &SSS S^TA. X” loJîÏÏ

that the commercial condition of Can- timate settlement. Her common sense wpb Bnd inspected everything. What struck straight into hie, with a grave and re- :
ada was fundamentally sound. Quite crushing. Harry could not find any^nm-'triost, was the number of questions proving expression. I

In his discussion of the general sit fn” ^ £& ‘«atSSS^VS* hïïS'lS m«?Æ^L ^,iîS”v.‘XïïmpH'
Uation, Mr. Meredith describfid^t*~ - ^Ifcnldeonfidentia. ly— * many .possessions of value, mit we show- I dont quite know what you mean by
year q. oîie “Tn "I can tell. .Mr. Hopperton, that you are fd him those we had. and, amongst them, compliments. But he used to say things

^ vClTToTT 4V,« #0nG‘ ln wondering at me—although you are too he particularly admired a very old and L d*J Bot like, and did not understand,
ureat Britain the demands for money polite to state your thoughts—for having curious carved drinking howl, made of My father overheard him once, and was
have been unusually heavy with the so little ambition, but the fact is my own wood, which, tradition says, has been in very angry. He never would ask him to
tootoe^Lar!  ̂ 'W SAW ^Æu^/l^fk ,1k. Mr. gmutchf")

In. other years. He pointed out that at the moment, but. he i« a very generous .Hot -always, but you did just now,
there were many factors effecting the 1 tsjr man, and when Mr G’sdstone left Fan- when you put on that funny look, and
monetary situation, the most notable | dethal bn declared we ought to do honor ™=de a X0?1*®!? ®»®®®h.

*v.„ TJoiton xxTor. 4UA ____,» .. Wpr 1 I to so distinguished a personage, and show men i never will again.being the Balkan War, the world wide J0T re.V L- the plane,.re we hed derived from hie
trade activity, the rise In prices of IVl aMfv visit. So he caused the tankard that he
commodities and the serious political /%l | e‘5>>W » priced as an heir-lopm to be taken down
disturbances in France and Germany. / Jl V Svw'to’toe^fSLon^*
Further, the demand for gold on the * J® il CîF'S CaVft/^J "And* what did Mr. O'rdnto-e
part of several countries, such as If II ffw inY-XÆ A Veliine in returnP" asked Hi
®57pt a?d Jv?*8' add®d t0 the a”?te" yfl \ / °Ua'comical light twinkled In the lady’s
ness of the monetary situation. 1 Zll 1 IÆ! //SHiTScf bright
Coupled with this was a considerable as F# ok. lijj/nl | / men ne
degree of social unrest in Great Bri- 1 "He gave me.ny thanks, a photogrnnh
tain. Another disturbing factor was K. SZ of himeelf. and an aulegranh letter. See.
the Mexican situation." hSrTh^trbl’e^nd^Mc??^»?^^^

In his review of the trade of Can- * XffHfflSjr*’*'*».--. ____________ question for HerryV, Inspection
nnfntmg Yh3 m°St ?P,Um!3,1f' ■■■« fTnT ~mmm ^nVen^-eVe^l^l^af'b^^nnt^^
pointing out that the export trade is . ly lined face, then he read the letter It
now showing a marked advance, while Are you one of those to whom was very «hort. p^d contained only a few
todicatl)ngttoenehPvr^iitCar"y s‘at‘onarjr' twery m*al 13 “other source d ISEiMrSaSTSS-wS^W 
indicating thereby that Canada is pay- suffering ? * ; mai and eo studiously oolite, as anna rent
ing her bills by the exportation of i ». n r* _ | ly it did Frue Velyslne, for she said
produce. The aggregate foreign trade ! lNa-Uru-CoDyipep*iaTabIeU j = v ^ * u ♦
of Canada for the seven months end- ! Will help your disordered stomach to and I wteh ySS ^nid^hSvf ̂ n it.U It
ing October was $636,000,000 as against digest anv reasonable meals and will used to stand over there.” pointing to a

; •* r — ,Z„7Zs-.’ske ;■& is»-
lb. .1 imports sttion that you'll neve, ,eel Sat you K™,. « lM.Ï»ilSïï',"“™
have been cut down from $190,000,000 have a stomach. Take one after i thi« letter, but for mv part i would
to $145.000,000. Mr. Meredith estim- ! ;-each meal. 50c. a Box at your i SVtoT” have the drinking bowl back
Slo t Ie vaIue the field crops this Druggist’s. Made by the National i Meanwhile, Harry was becoming ex-
year, at present prices, at $500,000,000. j «-n„ , , Z . ^ , ! ceedingly concerned at the prolonged dis-
He then took up each province bv uru8f 811(1 vnemlcal Co. of Canada, j appearance of Andrine He wished
Ilself showing the conditions prevail-! Llml»bd' .«0 K^a^at^pM, IJo"
mg in each and summarizing the ably long visit, and what with papa,
trade outlook, closing with the fol- mamma, coffee, and one thing and an-
lowing optimistic summary: ______ - _ | JÜSÎ lÏ3Î. •ff’wSTibS.toïbiÏBiSi SS

‘Business as a whole continues should have been sent eff to the kitchen
good. Our vast resources have been ' 1° whip, p58®- an,d tow batter, just when
scarcely scratrtied, Immigration ,» f THIS f ! ISeSh {£%. opporlnn^ of
large, railway constructions active is a Ml “I’m afraid I eh all have to be

territory and new sources of ■ 7-S7 :im. J<y>n." he said, begin nine to fidge
wealth are being steadily opened up A fiw\ M HOME M "Nothing of !„1 relnlned Free
and the confidence of British and For- /MjH /A HW/C* MF ' Veisine decidedly. “You know perfectly
elgn capitalists in our country Is un- jKLtrs / UTt well that a Norwegian Snnd
abated. A temporary halt can only W^ÆËM/ that A «ntiy’go "flàldng îm then, f

^resh Canada for yet greater achieve- ^ Ç^SSËsSB&ft ANYONE^ y^ur mind to be victimized

B THE CHOICEST TEA «SOWN ON THE ISLAND OF CETLOH 

—clean, whole leaves—withthedelightful flavor 
of the fresh leaves broughfto your table by the 
sealed lead package*;

BLfi.dk, GREEN OR MIXED

Evidently N«$.
"Alntost anything can be eefitlej ' 

by diplomacy, you tnow.”
“Did you ever try diplomacy in 

settling a misunderstanding with 
a bumble bee Î"

are more

. i ”, . pels them to wait upon themselves, in*
rat9 of 2H% and two bonuses each Stead of being mere puppets in the hands

EaHErHEæeH
the year of $2,648,000 and a balance Sin”^ B bed- ‘
carried forward from the previous year iH,arrïI ca*1 
of $802,000. Dividend disbursements Eo’d qualitiM-et 

absorbed $1,920,000 and bank-premises ®“® 
account $486,000, leaving a balance of 

’ profit and loss carried forward of m£

$1,046,000.
During the year eleven 

were opened and three closed, making 
a net gain for the year of eight 
branches.

A further examination of the report 
shows that steady and consistent pro- ■?”
BTess was made throughout the year. ~U 
The Note Circulation of the bank Is adm
now slightly over $17,000,000, showing rS*1®”^0”®*, 'î41*8' ,°® "î1 ® 
a gain of almost $1,000,000 over the M that üt?, mSîSîrt^’lâSmai 
returns of the previous year. The de- converted." 
posits show a gain during the year of "v" ~
$2,600,000, which must be considered eplr 
satisfactory in view of the many calls ut«

461,000 available for distribution,
J

V/y

$2.30

G

Wi fs < t
l; -v-fdeanswered Frue

husband and 
to do 
secret

always be internal 
people are

i it, work is th 
i. which should 

rather than extei 
occupied, they.ha

own seneations. It is only the idle ! 
>ity themselves.” 

true. but. all the

F< Sr* -1 -t

Useful and of 
Hlfh Quality

You can give Waterman’s Ideals 
with the full assurance that they 
will be lastingly used and that 
there is nothing of the kind made 
anywhere to equal them. Every pett 
is hall-marked as a substantial 
guarantee. There are hundreds 
of styles and sizes from which to 
select, some richly ornamented, 
others perfectly plain. Ail are 
fitted with the famous Spoon Feed. 
Every hand can be identically 
suited, and the points will be ex
changed until satisfactory. Our 
different types are Regular, Safety, 
Self-Filling, Vest Pocket, etc., to 
suit men, women or young folks „ 
for home, business or school uses. 
Insist upon the genuine with globe 
trade-mark on barrel.
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F ram All tha But Da*Ura 

L. E. Waterman Comae

■lightly less thsz 
but t 
loans

nclu-
was
nge

1

MM..-
this wonderful modem light in your own 1 
you may return it at our expense if not | 

'/ZzCZZ want you to prove for vouraelf that it ghr 
'//yyyZ much light as the ordinary oil lamp: be 

acetylene. Lights and is put out justHkel 
HKN 71 M08IS 011 6ÂILII OIL {

1 GWeeapowerful whit#light, bornecomn J
- —- #11 (kerwene), bo odor, smoke or noise,- _____Alaan ■ n.'l /I.. —   , J

sir.
ur hands, 
y to com-

$1000.00 Rewa
* person who shows us 
is Aladdin Inmrretjr i 

tells of offer siren In oar drooler). Would 1 
dare make eneh a challenge to the world If* 
wee the sdghteet dooM ma te the merits of 
Aleddlet wo want ene poreoe In #4m>Ii teofi 
So whom we ean refer eaetoemre. Write « 
for oar IS Day Absolutely Free Trial P,AA“«S«W)^ ^ ^ “

MANTLE LAMP CO., TUlUll

it.

said Harry,

Write for a 
free copy of 
this bookpMgp

TORTLAND

give Herr 
arry curt-

m mEvidently ehe was by no 
in humor.deficient

«CHe look-

3%CEMENTMm

àmiïfËSærj{
Canada™

can be depended upon to M
erations.—There is only one graM

The label on I

Canada Cementf
There is a Canada Cement dealer in^^k

iserw'e

WyM%w&
m,

m

going
!/vinew

ay le not over 
that you enn't dû- 

Ro no eke up 
. and Rtop 

are. I. for one, v.-on't encour
age you in scandalising the simple na
tives bv breaking the HabbPth.”

I “But I may be de til thing you. You said
; a filun’t -£0 tj,at yOU w<lre always
busy. You may have other occupations 
fmm -which I am keeping you.”

“Not a bit of it. In this good, o'd- 
fashioned country, when we en y we're 
glad to receive a visitor we mean It. If 

asvre it k to me to 
you would not want

”in
can use
■

Calendar Joke.

“Well, George,” said witty Wil
liam, as they met in the street, 
“how is Arthur going on now Î” 

“Oh, much Jitter,” replied 
George. “He has been in the coun- 
tev to regain his strength.”
^hTli at’■ funny ! I should have 
^ffiight seven days in the country 
»'ou«J have made one week!”

I Ht?w what a pie 
English^ face.

iyon kue
The Gweent^d «ONE DYE for 

sill Kinds of Cloth.
Clean, Simple, No 
IT I Send for Fra

toT*<d<m't‘ rry, witli

r*o longer fancied 
etayii.g his wel-

igo.” paid Ha
ofMieiekes. TRY M| perfect ^sincerity^ ^Hityhos^es-VH man
t-"' *"J ’ûiï'-l J rirely1' rvwnrrd, ,®’’r v 1 “ 1

that he might

want to

The
be out

He began to realize that slid was tlior-
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